The objective of this study was to investigate climate based observation and satellite based indices in order to monitor agricultural drought in Thailand and to study the effect of agricultural indices on major economic crops. Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) and remotely sensed Vegetation Condition Index (VCI) were introduced to observe drought in the central region of Thailand. Integration of SPI and VCI has demonstrated the potential of geospatial technology to analyze and identify agricultural drought areas in macro scale at near-real time. The spatial analysis of 3-month SPI distribution indicates that it was the largest area of exceptional and extremely drought in 2010. VCI time series can be used to monitor vegetation condition correlating with moisture condition and landuse type. The frequency, area extent and severity of drought assessed from SPI and VCI could be benefit for the development of mitigation strategies of drought events.
INTRODUCTION
Thailand is located in Southeast Asia and has tropical climate characterized by monsoons. There is a rainy, warm, and cloudy southwest monsoon from mid-May to September, as well as a dry, cool northeast monsoon from November to mid-March. However, drought is usually identified as principal constraint for the people during the dry season. There are 2 types of drought in Thailand. The first type is annual drought; it occurs from winter to dry season, which reduces the rainfall in upper central part of Thailand. The second one occurs in mid rainy season or late June to July. This is caused by late raining and occasionally occurs in some areas. For this reason, knowledge of the drought monitoring is an essential aspect of planning.
Earth observation data and geoinformatic systems are widely accepted tools in the establishment of integrated information. The application of Earth observation data in drought studies is now widely operative and the use of Earth observation satellite has proved to be the most cost effective means of monitoring environmental changes in terms of vegetation, rainfall and non-renewable resources 1) . For drought monitoring, there are two categories of drought indices; climate based observation and satellite based observation 2) . However, agricultural drought monitoring needs spatially continuous data to predict it, but climate based observation provides non-continuous data from point based measurement and is usually in lacks of data in some areas. For these reasons, the alternative indices derived from satellite based will be integrated with other indices from climate based observation in order to improve drought monitoring process.
OBJECTIVE
This study will investigate climate based observation and satellite based indices in order to monitor agricultural drought in Thailand and to study the effect of agricultural indices on major economic crops.
The study area covers 22 provinces in the Chao Phraya River basin, which is located in the central plain part of Thailand (Fig.1) . The main topographic features are the lowland and some mountainous areas in the northern part.
METHODOLOGY
Severity of drought can be measured by drought indices 3) . In Thailand, varieties of drought indices are used to analyze spatial pattern of drought such as Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) 4) ,Perpendicular Drought Index 5) and Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) 6) . For this study, SPI will be used as meteorological drought indices and so will Vegetation Condition Index or VCI be used as agricultural drought indices for potential agricultural drought monitoring. (Fig.2) SPI is the number of standard deviations that observes cumulative precipitation deviating from the climatologically average and can be calculated for any time scale. To compute the index, a long-term time series of precipitation accumulations are used to estimate an appropriate probability of density function. The associated cumulative probability distribution is then estimated and subsequently transformed to a normal distribution. The result is the SPI, which can be interpreted as a probability using the standard normal distribution 7) . Technically, the SPI is the number of standard deviations that the observed value would deviate from the long-term mean, for a normally distributed random variable. Since precipitation is not normally distributed, a transformation is first applied so that the transformed precipitation values follow a normal distribution. The Standardized Precipitation Index was designed to explicitly express the fact that it is possible to simultaneously experience wet conditions on one or more time scales, and dry conditions at other time scales, often a difficult concept to convey in simple terms to decision-makers 8) . For SPI value processing, monthly average precipitation data during January 2000 to July 2012 at 29 Thai Meteorological Department (TMD) stations are calculated by SPI_sl_6, program used to calculate Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI), provided by US. Drought Mitigation Center Input data of this program require integer data and precipitation from TMD was accurate to 0.1. Thus, the original precipitation data in unit of millimeters were converted to ten of millimeters before processing. SPI time scale intervals using in this study are 1 month, 3 month, 6 month, 9 month, and 12 month. Then, SPI values in each station are interpolated to a regular grid by the Kriging method in ArcGIS for spatial-temporal analysis and classified SPI value after U.S. Drought Monitor standard ( Table 1) .
To observe agricultural drought dynamically and spatially, VCI, indices derived from satellite based observations, is selected. This index was calculated from NDVI, index using to measure and monitor plant growth (vigor), vegetation cover, and biomass production from multispectral satellite data.VCI used to assess changes in the NDVI signal through time due to weather conditions, reducing the influence of 'geographic' 9) or 'ecosystem' Where; VCI j is the image of vegetation condition index values for date j;NDVI j is the image of NDVI values for date j; NDVI max and NDVI min are images of maximum and minimum NDVI values from all images within the data set. VCI varies from 0 to 100; VCI below 40 indicates stressful vegetation conditions and likely has an adverse impact from atmospheric activities, whereas VCI above 40 implies the opposite situation, not drought.
In this study, the MODIS Vegetation Index Products in 250 meters resolution at 16 days intervals since 2000 from Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center (LP DAAC), USGS were collected to produce VCI. After calculating SPI and VCI, the measurement for drought period were regressively analyzed at varying time scale.
In order to monitor and determine the effect of drought condition, time series VCI are analyzed by changing detection between dry and wet condition in overall. Moreover, changing of VCI of selected economic crops was analyzed by overlaying land use data from Thai Agricultural Economic Office and then comparing VCI statistics in each type of crops.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
(1) SPI analysis SPI value from January 2000 to July 2012 from selected stations in the middle of studied area, Nakhon Sawan province, was examined using U.S. drought monitoring standard for 1-, 3-, 6-, 9-, and 12-month scales. 1 month SPI in selected station show exceptional drought in 2012 and extreme drought in 2007, 2010, and 2011, especially in dry season. (Fig.3 ) This 1-month time scale process is usually used to measure the short term process like that in dryland agriculture.
For 3-month SPI at the same rain gage station, it shows low SPI value or exceptional drought in 2000, 2004, 2007, 2010, and 2012 (Fig.4) . The interesting point shown by Fig.4 is that exceptional drought frequency increases dramatically in this time scale.
In Fig.5 shows 6-month SPI, exceptional drought was found only in 2010 and 2012. On longer time scales, drought becomes less frequent. At the 9-and 12-month scale (Fig.6 and Fig.7 Multi-temporal SPI analysis, 1, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months shows that extreme drought and exceptional drought appear the most frequently in SPI 3 months. It indicates that this time scale responds quickly to dry periods. However, SPI from specific location can roughly estimate the drought event.
To more precisely investigate drought, it needs to investigate in spatial-temporal aspect. SPI value in 29 stations are interpolated by Kriging method to generate spatial SPI distribution. When generating 3 -month SPI time series map during January 2000 to July 2012, it found that the strongest drought occurred in December 2004 and lower in May 2010 (shown in orange and red colors). Most of the studied area was occupied with exceptional and extreme drought (Fig.8 and Fig.9 ). This SPI map can locate and monitor drought better than SPI analysis from specific stations because it can obviously present distribution of drought severity with no bias and can easily applied in another drought study. When comparing dry and wet condition for each land use type, it is found that cassava is changing more in mean value of VCI and the second one is corn. This may come from crop characteristics and crop calendar ( Table 2 ). This result shows that cropland like cassava and corn was the most susceptible to drought in the term of VCI changing.
(3) SPI & VCI Correlation
The correlation between SPI and VCI was analyzed by selecting data in dry season: March, April and May 2010, which is one of the driest of study area in 12 years and compare between SPI and VCI value in the same month. Fig.11, 12, 13 show scatter plot of VCI with 1 month SPI in the dry season. It shows that decreasing in VCI value when SPI values are reducing. The result shows a positive correlation between 1 month SPI and VCI at R 2 = 0.82 in March, 0.55 and 0.65 in April and May respectively. This correlation reveals that rainfall or SPI value affects the greenness of vegetation, especially in a short time period. However, it is no relation in the longer time scale. To investigate the relationship of inter-annual change, SPI and VCI value at specific rain gage station were plotted and regression was analyzed. SPI and VCI every April during 2000 -2012 were selected to study inter-annual relationship. It found that most of them show a positive correlation but quite low correlation between SPI and VCI. However, some stations demonstrate a high correlation at R 2 = 0.8048 and 0.628 in Phare station for correlation between 6-and 3-month SPI and VCI in April respectively (Fig.14 and Fig.15) . This relationship between SPI and VCI in central region of Thailand show quite low correlation because 
CONCLUSION
Drought risk indices from integrated climate based observation and satellite based observation have demonstrated the potential of geospatial technology to analyze and identify agricultural drought areas in macro scale at near-real time, which could be an important tool to use in drought management. Overall, SPI well described the drought conditions in Thailand. The indicator established the onset, the ending, and the severity levels of exceptional drought events. Moreover, the Vegetation Condition Index from MODIS on NASA's Terra has also been shown to have a potential use in drought monitoring.
Although this study was only exploratory, the result of the drought analysis in Thailand was promising. Its potential to provide decision support information to deal with other drought indices such as in real /quasi-real time in the future was also recognized. However, before it could be used as a tool for decision makers, it would require more in-depth studies and usage of hydroinformatics. For further work, we hope to use near-real time meteorological drought index from GSMaP, so the study correlation between GSMaP and SPI must be more studied. Then, near-real time potential agricultural drought map from satellite based will be developed. 
